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Beckground: The present study was conducted with the airn of designing a
-,-.s"I rnodel tor the evaluation o1' sexual dysfunctions based on the
. 
-.:-.:bies of rnethadone dosage and sexual self--concept among individuals
.:.::rgoing methadone maintenance treatment (MMT).
\lethods: The study population of the present study consisted of mar:ried
'=: of 20 to 45 years of age with sexual relations and undergoing MMT
- : ,r minimum of 8 weeks referring to all MMT clinics of l(ennan, Iran,
:' :015-2016. The subjects were selcctcd through n'rulti-stage cluster
-.:mpling (n : 250). Data were collected using the (ieneral Health
tluestionnaire (GHQ-28), Multi-Dimensional Sexual Self-concept
.t,restionnaire (MSSQ), and Internal Index tor Erectile Function (IIEF).
).:ta were analyzed using route analysis rnethod and Pearson correlation
:,-,efficient. The suggested model was evaluated using structural equation
.:.r-rdel (SEM), and indirect relationships wei"e assessed using Bootstrap
.:ethod.
Findings: Based on the results of the present study, the suggested model
.:orved acceptable fitness with the data, and all routes, except methadone
..s- route, to sexual function \\i ere significant. The resr:lt of tl're
:.:ltiple indirect route showed that serual f-unction had a significant
.':.ationship with methadone use through sexual self-concept. In total, 600/o
- 
. i ariance in sexual dysfunction was explained using the variables of the
-.,.qsested model.
Conclusion: It is suggested that further studies be conducted regarding
.:.'. chological f'actors ef-fective on the sexual dysfunctions among
:.', iduals undergoing MMT, such as sexual self-concept. Moreover, the
" .: detailed evaluation of each subscale of positive and negative sexual
:: .--.rncept is recommended in order to assess the psychological causes of
:: .' dysfunctions in these individuals and design psychological,
r: . ,:.-. .oral. and cognitive-behavioral treatment interventions fbr them.
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